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Jam; M. Turncy dk-- at'b homaTIlO board Vt JIeOI 'e'.rdiy
Md tha aMamiit for th Improve at Flavl yenterday morning after a

short illneis. Mr, Turney h residedment of Frunklln avenue between
Twenty-sixt- h atrl and Thirty-fir- st In CUiteop county for a number of
street The cost of the improvement years and was one of Its most progres-

sive and enterprising citizen. Ha waawa $10,644.41. f
Interested In many proJcts looking

Tha -- yar-ld daughter of Mr. atul for the upbuilding of the county. He
leaves a widow and on daughter
and a hot of friends to mourn hlf

Mr. Ewald MUson died yeeterday

JUST OPEJNED
'

A NEwjuNE OF

Van Dylie Enameledare.....,.,,.
The kind all good fcouselceeoers use.
Easy to clean, it does not chip and is a

thing c( beauty fo it adds to the

appearance of anv kitchen. We'll be
pleased to show the goods and give prices.

loss. The funeral will be held at the
morning after a long tUnes from hip
dls-as- o. Tha funeraTarrif ba held thla
afternoon from tha family residence family residence at Flavel this aft
with Interment at Greenwood. . ernoon. Brother Masons and friends

are invited to attend, The train leaves
Astoria at the foot of Eleventh streetDr. Toy, tha evangelist arrived In

for Flavel at 1 o'clock this afternoon, Vatch for Our Big' Anreturning Immediately after the fu
Astoria yesterday noon and In tha

evening waa tendered a rec'-ptlo- at
the Congregational church which wa neral.WIGGINS & Co.ROSS, largely attended, riant for tha aerv-lc-e

for thla wefk were outlined. A suit ha been brought bj Henry
N. Peabody in the circuit court of

One thing hat at length become Portland atalnst the Astoria company nouncementTh Owl flavoring extrct ar con- -

Local Brevities. for )3p0 which he claim as damagesIdered tba best and tronget by alt clar, the Yrtmlilll-- r were not "bluf-

fing." Thy have filed their referen
dum prtltlon, and the voteri will dewhat kava uaed them. Ak for tha Owl

at your grocer and taka no other. cide which U the appropriation made

In a timber deal. In his complaint he

allege that he purchased soma tim-

ber bind from the company in scrip
reserve and wo assured that the pat-

ent would be good. He claim that It
by th laat IcglHlature shall stand.

Temple lodge A. F. A A. M. wilt

Tuesday, May 16th.The"" common council will meet Inmeet at their hull thU afteinoun at t
o'clock for the purpose of attending

wo rejected by the ocretary of the

K'g um water oiri Ba

Now crop lilMlon Lemons kr bo
In the market. TUr r U U.tJT
that grow, Thy alil l Ha dUj

Patronlaw horn Industry by burin
Owl extract, manufacture In Astoria.
All flrat atea grocer carry tbtm.

regular eeaelon tomorrow night at Interior and wa notified that he couldtba funeral of J. If. Turnoy at Flavel.
which time the ordinance providing not file on It under the law. He claim

that the company refused to give hintfor licensing dry good, clothing and
Tba Ifee reetaurant, on Eleventh

other land in lieu thereof any by reaboot and ho Introduced by
Councilman Lbak will come up foretreet. In connldered the family rentau.

rant of Astoria. Tha beat moula and son or me premises tie no oeen dam-

aged In the amount sued for. 'conspiration.tb beet eervice In Aatorla, 120 Eleven
ta tueet. The rainy weathor yesterday did not

Monday is the last day for comprevent a large number o farmer
petitors In the $20 prize offered by Mr.coming In from the country. They

A giune of ball will be played thl
afternoon on tha reoreatlon grouiidt
between the Vt Aatorla ulna and a

Herman Wise. Tbe contest I open for

A unloo service will ba held Usli

evening at the, Praabyterlan church
to whleft U public la cordially tnvtt
d. '.'..:'.':
The Infant daughter of Leandr An-dr-

of Deep River dld Wednesday
and th' funeral wlU oa bald at Na
today.

are unanimous In their opinion that
everybody, aged and sex ia no bar,the rain will do an Immens? amount

nicked nine of tha crack pluyora or
of good for hay and growing crops

Aitorla.
Monday evening a committee will be
selected who will award the prise to
the successful person.

and was very timely.

Th admlnlHtrator of the eetata of
Monday and Tuesday we will sell

Alei llolinan filed her final account
The game of ball played yesterday Morse Department Store.sewing marhlnf'S at absolutely unheard

of price. Two 5 machines for 13SIn the probate court yeeterdny and

hearing of tha mnie ta been Met for

JKl Elsie Laraen and Mis neth
Fowler will assist wlib th musla at
the Mdhodlst church at thl morning
service.

and I3S each. Second hand machine
June 9.

aftetyon between the As'.orla High
choc! nine and the Newell River View

academy waa wone by tha latter by a
score of -- - to 9. The game was called

508-51- 0 Commercial Streetfor U up. First da repairing
poclalty. Call at the Singer Machine

New Idea Patterns 10cMail orders solicited."
Co., 121 Tenth etreet.E. A. Klehej; hue awarded a contract

to B, Ouatafeoii for the corietructlon
of a reatdence. Work on the founda

A marriage lleenes wa Issued ya
terdiy bjr County Clerk Clinton to
Frank Borden and Laura Nelson, both

at the end of the stx'.h inning on ac-

count of rain.
Presbyterian church: Preaching In the

morning by llev. R. M. Koblnson, Intion haa ben commenced and work

on the building will be commenced thla A very pleasant metlng was heldthe evening a union meeting of "the
wevk. churvha will be held at S o'clock. at the Congregational church last

evening to meet Dr. Toy and Mr.
Dickson. Dr. Toy addressed the' meet

when Ilev. Dr. Toy will preach. A
cordial Invitation la extended to all toRichard 8. Smith of the firm of No-lan- d

A Smith, attorneys, will leave for ing In a very general way. Tbe flratattend tbe mating anion service will be at 1 o'clock thlaPortland tonight to remain about
afternoon.week, after which ha will go to New Another dance waa given last even

V WE ARB '.. ,t ,, u i . X .. fr.

V Plumbers Q Steamlitters --V :y

Note hut First Class Woilrcn V l
I Emplojed. -- "II

W. C. LAWS CO., 1

Tork wber be will take the roawter
ing at Hanthorn's hall for tb bene
fit of the Ataorta boae team. As soondegree In the Columbia law eofaool. ft

la poaaJhle that ba will return to Aa- -
ae the weather permit active practice

of Clifton.

R. M. Oato caxrle a full llaa of

farm Implements, also wegone, bug-tlc- a

and fannlnr tool of all kinds.
101 Fourteenth atraat.

Una Carta, wlfa of Traak OarV--

of 171 TblHyalfbt Hrl to "

port4 seriously 111 at tar tome and
la not aipeeted la ,

Baker City Rika wffl awm bar tba
pleaauer of occupying their new bom,
a 119.009 atructura. on of tba fin 'at
lodge temples on tba coast

Stata Senator Jay Tuttta will de-

liver an addre on "Oregon na4
Law of 1905." at tha mating of tba
gray! road convention which convene
In Ptndleton tomorrow.

will b eonuoeaced for participation Intrta thla fall.
eaaanaaavaaaa tbe tournament to be held In Port

land during the fair.Tha International Clgnrmakera
Union baa appropriated 17(00 for an

hll.lt of unlonmada cfmra at the

lwii and Clark fair. A cigar factory

A FEW .VERSES
By Emilia UebeL

In answer to tba 119.90 prise offer
by Herman Wise for the' best written
article on "How Wise Win His Way"
a number of stories, sketches and
poems have been received; this la one

.received today:
There was a man la our town
Hie name was HERMAN WISE;
He started up a Clothing tor .

That opened people' eye. i

He has tbe nicest store In town,
And. the politest Clerks,
His trad is booming every day
And not with stops and Jerks.

In full operation, with clgara made by
union labor will be a, feature of the

The police have been unable to ob-

tain any information relative to O.

Iluckley, the boat tender on the pilot
schooner Tulltxer. All of hi cloth-

ing I still on the boat and the Imprea-sto- n

prevail that he mut have fallen
overboard and been drowned.

fxhlbKlon. It la ponalble that the As

torla menufaclurlea will be repreeent.
ed. 6e FOARD & STOKES CO.

An! exeuralon fro Portland tq
Seaside over the Astoria & Columbia

River roollroad will be given tomor-

row. There are only three more of
We are no showing a number of

elffjat pieces of

Offer on excellent opportunity
to the Women who hove cook-In- s

utensils or kitchen ware to buy
We have just received another large assortment of

" ' ' '" '" : ' ''"' 's ''' r'
-- ,? . . ;

He gives you presents, when you buyl
So bring along your wife;

these eicuralon to be given this year,

after which the summer schedule on

the road will go Into effect. To help you pick out what you want
While WISE Insures your life.

--,. Emilia Liebei.
The contest closes tomorrow (Monissi Furniture

IN WEATHERED OAK.

day) night, and on Tuesday all of the LIS!lsl Tlpapers will be turned over to a com

Plan for the organisation of a uni-

formed rank of Knight of Pythias
have been about completed In thl city

and it 1 expected a large company will

pe organized. W. A. Sherman wltl

probably be elected a captain. The

nrdnr I arrowing fat in membership.

mlttee who will decide upon the win
ner, so hurry up.

Any person may participate In the
contest, regardless of age, sex or other
conditions.

F. P. Lie neoWebber. I H. Sprauer,Which we have recently received
direct from the east. A. R Dalglty and Alfred J. C. Schrod

Meeting Notio. V

er will leave tonight tor Portland to
, ..0 wast

attend the grand court Of Foreatera.
An effort will be made to secure the

There will be a special meettnc of
Temple lodge No. 7, A. P. A A. Mthts
(Sunday) afternoon at I o'clock for
the purpose of conducting the funeral

Obr show win?

dows , are check
fell of every hind

of Itltcfieh uten

election of Mr. Schroder for grand.
chief roncer. Mr. Bcnroaer.i an en.

of our late brother, J. M. Turney. Allh.,aiiatio mamber of the order ana,SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
well qualified for the position., ,

sojourning Mason are Invited. By or-
der W. M.
a C. Holden, Secretary.

ejassaaaMSBjaaaaa

Cast aaldo the aptrlt of . ,lthargy
sil a housewife can think of . ...which aeema to overwhelm u nil at

The Atorlan alwaysCHAS. HEILBORN $ SON Want ad In

hrlng resultedtime and get In and do a little real,
substantial hustling, pur town need

Complete House Furnishers. the good will and active assistance of

vrv nun in It. We need worker
aud should In every honorable way in

duce such to come Here ana neip co

nettle up this mngnltWnt territory.
. ...

iuw)ui torn!. WWfUIIIWrSw-J-i-T'Tr- r iirtr r " WimiyiiTfiiiii iinriwmnMUn .ir it mi. )

'r

Look thrcHgh your
culinary department
and see what is need-
ed and then ceine
down and let us sip
ply the vacancy w.iii

A meeting of the directors of theJiOiford Time Astoria Commercial Club has ueen

called .for next .Thursday . evening at

We Buy
In Large
Quantities

But We Sell inAny
Quantity

. That's why w offered 9k4 g4

which time some definite arrange-
ment will be made In regard to the

future of the club. There seems to b

a lack of Interest taken in the club,
Which Is considered on of the lflnet
Institution In the city for young men.

To our customerg who know the character and

quality ol our goods, the prices quoted below will

appeal Very strongly.- - To those who tire 'not our

customers we can .only say thi is a good chance
for you' to became acquainted with us and our goods
and sare yoursell money. Just notice the prices we

havg made, ;-
- .. :'

1 :.:.'. v a

LISKSIt Never Wears Out
,M' lUgtster treT and Receiver Blbee

WAin' ftn'oitorfis in calf Bkin.' made with. of the Oregon City land offlo have
r .

' 'Mbeen Instructed to restore township t Java and Costa Rlra eofte at Ito
a pound lost week. We aUU eontlne Looks Like Silver SS " l.v '

to 11 inclusive, eouth, range 4 east,
to the public1 land (domain.

' About a

year ago theao lands were withdrawn
to sell It. rr tkeso wa Ms a
better grade coftvw offer One

welt, new lasts; i; .
$3-5- and $3.00

iocpX .'Jfotty? ,P?f0f!?? made with welt 3,50

?WomenVTan dxFotds,i)luche cut ' - $2.50

OxfordiV or. I Children : and Young Ladies, the
u ' famous Steel Shod line r: . x- - v1.75 0blend of Mooha and Java oofTeo In Wears Like Gold

from aettlement for tha purpoe of

probably adding thern ' to the ' forest
riserve Theis land are now open
to ettlement: Girls and Children's .Tan Oxfords in calf and 4

Dr. Earle haa returned from a trip

Cheap as Dirtto the various coast ports In the statt
kid,-- :' ' ' k f " v. m : v w")

-- Barefoot Sandals cut 4n new patterns, that." will
. not cause sore toes, Children's, 90c, Misses, $1;

Women's $1.35. . ,

the bean at It cents a pound. It's
the kind that

PLEASES YOUR FRIENDS

We have three wagons and cater
to your trade. . A large. at

tor with a full line of good gro-
ceries Telephone If you eannot
come. We will call for your order.
Telephone Main 781.

GEO. LINDSTROM & CO.,
Franklin Avenue, Upper Astoria.'

where he has appointed health officers.

Dr. E. E. Bhaw wa appointed at Coos

Bay . and Dr. Alexander Patterson at
UnVpqua, and Dr. J. J. Luckey will

probably be appointed at Sluslaw and
Dr. H. J. Mlnthom for Taqulna. The

last legislature abollshe'd the state
health officers at these port and they

Tlie Foard & Stokes Co.

Exclusive Selling Agents 'The Leading Shoe Dealers. , .
,

jare now unJer the charge of the Unit-

ed Stat? government.


